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TITLE
1. Cash

flow from operating activity

Previous period

Reporting period

x

x

Net cash flow before changes in operating assets and liabilities
.nterest receipts

2,oil,802

885,845

8,81 6,90i

8,r9l,7st

nterest Davments

-7,917 ,573

-7.t66-43:

974,725

1,285,21t
-196,51!

-ofilmlsslon recelD$

-r37,367

-ommlsslon Davmen$
Sain/ (loss) from financial assets measuted at fair value throush profit/loss
Sain/ (loss) from foreisn exchanse dealines

0

I

400,535

670,1

written off

474,991

Paid salaries and equivalents

96s,652
-892,241

)ther income received from operating activities and other expenses paid

-145,831

R.ecoverv on assets oreviouslv

\et cash flow from changes in operalins assets and liabilities
Decrease/ (increase) in operating assets
including on, decrease/ (iircrease) in loans and advances at amortized value

28,376,241

3. Cash flow from financinq activities
Dividends paid
Increase (decrease) in bonowinss due to the Central Bank ofRA
Increase (decrease) ofborrowines due to banks
lncrease (decrease) in other bonowines received
Increase (decrease) in securities issued bv the bank
Shareholders' investments in authorized caoital
Increase (decrease) in amounts oavable for financial renl
Net cash flows from other financial activities
Net cash flows from financial activities
Effect of chanees in exchanse rates on cash and cash eouivalents
\et increase /(decrease) in cash and cash eouivalents
lash and cash eouivalents at the beeinnine ofthe period

2,593,265

|,025,342

-892,7r1

-697,782

38,541,38i

50,01 8,248

5.868.91 4

55t ?al

30,4t,043

14.482-st4

-301.76(

-l I I,97(

30.139.271

14.370.544

x

x

45,000,00(

41.554.901

x
-l

8,1 14,339

6,687,59r

9.319,512

-t432,45',

-432,309

-45 q5t

2.430.773

-585. I 7(

-6.796.363

5.224.019

-43.r82

615.656

il.854.633

20-330.210

6s,674;706

Chief accountant

Narine Sargsyan

./e,b-,

99.991

x

Artavazd Sargsyan

\

r34,51(
255.50!

1.63 8

Chairman of the

Date of approval

:21.00i

-1? 5R(
-3,414,14t

130.529.339

Cash and cash eouivalents at

13.596.669
-36,197,346

Decrease (increase) in other ooeratins liabilities

Net cash flows from ooeratins activitv before orofit tax Davment
Profit tax oaid
Net cash flow from oneratins activities
2, Cash flow from investment activities
Decrease (increase) in other financial assets measured at amortized value
Decrease (increase) of investments in authorized capital ofother comDanies
Decrease (increase) ofdeoosits olaced at other banks
Decrease (increase) ofcaoital investments in PP&E and intaneible assets
Acouisition of PP&E and intaneible assets
Disoosal of PP&E and intaneible assets
Net cash flow from other investine activities
Nef orsh flnw frnm invesfino qctivific

-819,08:

t7,734,613

including on those measured at fair value through profit or loss and measured at fair value
tluough other comprehensive financial result
Decrease/ (increase) of Iease receivables
nthcr nnerltino ac<efs
Increase (decrease) in ooeratine liabilities

-t,354,t9t

127.503.01
147 -833-222

